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Suzuuwms.
1
or became, current. - t It (a calumny) was, or
WASL,. [Hi
becane, currcnt. See "..] a'-b A piece, or bit, qf flesh (T, $, K), &c.:
belly became moved, or in motion; it discharged (T, g :) or a morsel, or gobbet, of flesh, i.e.
itself.] (B, K, art. ;JU; &c.)
a piece of flesh such as a man puts into his

i

a

0

o

with the epithets &t. and .sc, &c., and implies penetration and skill, or proficiency in
anything;] excelling, or surpasing, in doing, or
performing, a thing: (KL from the "Destoor":)

in
and .,4;,
mouth: (Khilid Ibn-Jcmbeh, TA:) or as much [it is also coupled with *,
as
as is chewed [at once]: (Msb:) and such
See also .AJ, its syn.]
the T, art.)...
He walked, or went on foot, with the heart, and the tongue, of a man: (TA:)
3. A:£
L. *1 t A command, or an order, that is
him: he kept pace with him. See an ex. voce and a faetu when it has become like a lump of
effectual; that has effect; that it eaecuted, or

2: see 4.

flesh: see Kur. xxii. 5; and see *l-O.

4.

(L, art. jW.)

performed; syn. j,L;.

[.a,)
[The

;.l (A, K, art.

i; lji5

-.

t A sharp, rpirited, vigorous horse [to.];

medicine moved, or purged, his bowels; made
* 5.
his belly to discharge itsclf:] and 5Il

4;

contr. of

(Lth, TA, voce

;)0, exerting,

or having, a penetrative energy, &c.: see

(TA, art u,,, &C.)

-

o9L1 jI

i 'J

$,tb That was in the

0e.

5. A.,j i. q. o.~: (TA:) [or, properly, and
JI l. (TA.)
time that is past; contr. of
accord. to general usage, he wvalhed with slon
i. q. .oi. [He advanced,
1. O
and * ~
t"l4 A signature.
I Ie, or it, passed;
;Ji,&c. :' proceeded, &c.]. (M.) steps: so I have rendered it voce
he walked heavily, with an effort. (T.K voce passed away; went; or went away. (S, M,
?.3
One w7ho performs affairs with encrgy
, said of
5k
Msb, K.)_ [He went on.] -dJ
[One says in the present (lay, ;_,
'.jj.)
and persercerance: an intensive epithet: see
.- He ad,.
time: seoe tb [
5 31;iI rena forth taking a walk; and

:e;

He rwalked; walked about.] -

[Hence the say- vanced, or pressed onward, with a penetrative
energy or .force, or a sharpness and effectivenes,

;.[The intoxicating in1t
k eing,]
'·.
t The
:,, and jJ1i,
Jlwnce of the cutp of mine pervaded himn, or] in his paee.]__ j. .Jt
command, or order, and the saying, was effectual;
crept in him. (TA.) See also z.3.

I, le

5.

tasted repeatedly, or smnacked

had effect; was, or became, executed, or per- his lips: see two explanations of this verb voce

They walked, or tuent on foot, one formed; syn. il.
6. l'.L
o5
(Msb, art .JW.) -towards, or to, another. (TA.)
acted [oe went on, and did so] with
.
tHe
f1

o10.
. ;j

a laxaitire or purgative. (IbrD.)]

art. .a.)
(]

(Az in L, and effectiveness, in the a.ffair; syn. .I.

.,

inf. n.

perveringly,to it. (Msb.)__
Ji,·.

and

foot. (TA voce j.j.)

l3j;

t 1

,mb·.)

*L-51

-4g

See <;'.ili

3: sec 1.

I effected, or executed, my sale.

aIt (a sword)
(.K.) Medicine that moves, or purges, the penetrated; was sharp.

(TA in art.

(Mob.)

4i".

strong goer ;] strong to walk, or go, or go on

bome.

., and tVU.,

inf. n.

t;ne after timtne to pay himn.
(S:)
: ot.ls
accomplished, the affair; as also l
and he kept, or applied himself, constantly, or and

[That goes with energy; a good or

'

A,

1. 4L...

t helow; an(l ._
He delayed, or deferred, with him, or put
Jt.,
referring to a plant, M, K.) Seeej"io '91&
in the matter of his debt, by promising
I/im
off,
lHe executed, pe,formied, or
C ~
) He drank its water (i.e. infusion .~ml

or the like)for moving the borels. (TA ibid.)

!;

(S,

,
i.:

-a

in art.

U-,

[ie wued the medicine as penetrative energy, or with sharpness, vigour,

,,!

j,J
Alfuch given to delaying, or deferring,
cut; (M, K;) with a creditor, or puttingq him ojf, in the matter
of a debt, by promiising time after time to pay

4. oUl.[ftie made it (i. ec., a contract, sale,

(Msb.)

him.

J,.,. Iron, or a sword, (Az, TA,) beaten
A she-camel having numerous offspring. oath, &c.) to take effect; executed it; per.formed
into a long shape: (Az, K :) or anything erLosJ1
see
sd.e
.k
it.]
(S, Mgh.) - Hence, and .lI.., as ominous of
tended, elongated, or lengtihened. (S.)
1
made the oath to be uncon:Hel
good, Camdels, and conws, and sheep or goats ·teJI
ditional, without eaception, absolutely or dethat arefor breeding and gain. (Mgh.)
cisively or irreversibly binding. (TK vocop...)
A passage, or way, by a place; (TA;)
t He made his covenant,
_- o,.%.a iL
See.,j;.
1. LU signifies He drew, or pulled, a thing;
[a walki.g-place: the gangway of a ship?]
or contract, or the like, to h/ave, or take, effect;
as, for instance, a well-rope: for] , and Ja
executed or performed it. (L, art. ,iM.)
&e:;

1JI; Wah.l

He formed, or gave, a decided

He signed a writing wvith his
i
1 She (a woman) broughtforth, opinion. or east forth, Aer child with a single moan, or name, and so rendered it effective. - Sec 1.

4. litJ

;

hard breatAing [or mith a single throe;] like
~ *'~.bj.

and :4

an ex. from Zuhey:, voce di
4
He rst.etched,'in a neuter sense: as
6. k,.,
, J

.

.;.2.,

also 1tac: and ;,..

5: see 1.

(IAir, L, art..tu.)
1~1

are all one (Az and TA in art. I.*.) See

#.ub

[t Penetrating, sharp, ener-

iL.

[for

] A:.
. stretching, througlh weari-

ness, 4c. ? (TA, art.
getic, or acting with penetrative energy, or
, [A kind of Jil]: see:'

and ,L

.

.)

vigorous, and effective, in the performing of
£Ja A camel. (Msb:) a camel, or beast,
,&l is coupled that one rides; a beast that goes with energy and
,
q. v. _
affairs: like
0~
C -10~~~~
m82

